TEXT: Phil. 1:21 “For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.”

I. What is Life? (Existence, being, living, opposite of death)

II. Where did Life come from? Job 10:12 “Thou....granted..life”

III. What is your Life? Luke 12:15 “a man’s life consisteth not in the abundance of the things which a man possesseth.”

Reason for life is to:
A. Seek the kingdom of God Luke 12:31
B. Seek to please the Creator Rev. 4:11

IV. Who is your Life? (the wife, husband, kids, or Phil. 1:21?)

V. How long is Life?
A. Human life is temporal, like a vapor James 4:13-17
B. Human life is uncertain
   1. David said, “one step between me and death”
   2. Man cannot accurately predict tomorrow
   3. Divine Eternal Life is Forever & Certain
C. Human life is dependent upon God to sustain it
   It is not a sin to plan our lives, but it is a sin to plan our lives without God.
D. Human life is accountable Romans 14:12

VI. How can Life be Lived?
Three EXTREMES:
1. Whatever will be will be (everything planned)
2. No plan-nothing matters
3. God has a plan that we can accept or reject.
   a) John 3:16 “whosoever”
   b) 1 Tim. 2:4 “all to be saved”
   c) Eph. 2:8-10 “..to walk in good works”